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lons19ror andr:'s Backis, urder secrerary forPofirical a:fairc

!fter an ea.hange of pleasantries, cardinal casaroli obserw€d
.o. ":Tt'aro ."iiais, rhe !.s. and the vatican the situatior in

Poland had nanv points tn comor. (&)

secretarv Haiq stated he had describea two s.enalios f.r{nat rrad happenec in poland: lnder the first, rresidentraruzetski had acred to pr€went sowiet inrenrention, and
under the second of soviet presslie

'..i el do .r.ad
h.d -d oo dao -o Pr.v61 . -fron irterweninq. ile b€iieved tnat

pressure raruzelsni 'ould not hale irposednartial lar, but based on his personal knovledge of Jeluzetskicardinal casarolr felt ihat he vas nationalist enough not r:otant thc soliet urion to interven€ ci!€.r1y, (\l

_! !!o n, cdid dt n- fo..d r ho,o o De c.-, "s "dr " oot ish
ror 1.bor , iolaLjon!. {\r
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Cardinal Casaroli stated that hc too found ir: hard
.:. ;o o-.-o .r rip uai,F

otr1y lepo f the threar. (Q

cardinal casaroli said that vh€. tne pope had di.cnssed rhe
inposltron of martial 1av wirh ?olisn r€pleseneatives in i:he

l,a.r characLelizea the nanner o! inposirion ofnartial 1ar as Foderater bnt the measEes thenselwes as ex-
tlene1y stronq. cardinal casaroli betiewed tha-L th€ pope
uould have spoker ditferently if he had betiew€d tnere to be
da.ger of executions of Polish eorkers. cardiral casaroli,ior his part, could u.d€rstand harsh plnisbnerrs for sabotase,
b - co. ld d dlv sF- Lh6 dop v.ro o uo-t6rs u.o - t.. ,o

The President lecalfed one ne(s broadcast describi.q an
oEsGrt;i ;:; .o]o:-r. a oo .r y unr fohs spF"\_aq
P .ssic 1 r' d o, -.e .r hed --en a
ation oi rhis one nad- (\)

cardinal casaroli recalled tha! he had been told b) c:.dinaf
wfszynskt that the soviets could i
any tine tb€y rished, so there was

ur. Walson pointed out thar such an action rould "kiLl , furher
..o indi 

'di "- --" F 'o %-arc. \
hF o F.'oe L s a'cd ra.- ve . orto rdjre
a"" o 

-tuct 
;; ; ; ;"; ;;" ;; h-' p;;::;; ' ;; ;;:;r'

solidarity Cenand that there be a national referendum
or tne govennent. comenr on the lack of
polu1ar suppor! for the qow€rment. (\
d d:"J ds.rol . F-o rhoL

ddd6d !c-l it qd- u rral .s
be extensiwely liberalized oh its om. rhe

soviets volld sinply not tolerate such a develoFent. l6C

buildup of soviet nilitarl porer 'netn€r ee had iailed !o
arprecratc hoy tbe soviet hold on the people in

'a'd .r -ds. o'
nents for liberalization in Eastern Elrope, but r€iterate.i bis

be far ahead of the others, Tire
Poland 5iLuation is unique: conpletely surrourded by Itarsau
Pact conntries, cut off from a.y direct contact with tn€ lJest. (\)

kil1, ?otand econofrica y
no .eed to take iilitary
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Caldinal Casaroli stated rhat the lope's belief uas that
change in Eastern Europe r.!rd cone only graduallt and at
rhe same late i. aI1 Easteln Eulopean countfies, lle vas
convinced that over tihe such liberalization wo!1d occxr,
bDt no one coufd knoq how lonq the plocess sould take- (8.)

In lcply to Mr, Sakerts questio! on ?daniar cardinal casalo]i
ooinred o-( a-t arLhorsh i fo'6 9n po' cy po;;f-;;-
iideperdeitly of the soliEt tnion, the inr€rnai leginE sas
hoie stafinist th.n any other €astern luropean counlr!. lle
recal .oa o d Ror.a an d pona L(h 01-
Paul vI. The diplofrat had satd that it sas . consclous
poticy of ihe Rohanian goverrent to renain strong inrernalry
in orater to resist irpressure tlon its friends- Concer.irq
r-.qdr., cardiaal .--d!oli r-ca1'ed the vieus ol prips < rn
that co!nt!y, that althouqh rhey qere u.nappy witb the lack
of leligious freedon, they dere relar:ivelr happy {ith tre
political sttuatioD there. oql

The Presidenc noted that sone observels nad coniectuled that
Ts;;?- -;-"" exed tne colan Heiqh.s undar Lhe ;orer or Lhe
erents in Po1a.d. Ee @ndered if the soviets had alloNed
r,iza Alekseeva to leawe tbe Soviet Union, ending Sakharov's
hunger stlike, the unfavolabte publiclty
seneraled by the imposition of hartial 1a' in Porabd. (Q

Cardi.al casaloli said that the everts in Polahd rere u.fo!-
{i;:Te;-Ei-;;6aictabre. He recarlea a wi6it to the vatican
six honths aso by the polish lriniste! of Transportation rho
ras deqyinq the econohic detelioration in ?o1and caused by
the lacl of sorker disciplire and had spoker openly of

on the ?olish tahe action. He
had pledicted that the Potisn goverment would b€ forced to
inlelwe.e opelry. {\)
Secletary Haiq poltied out tnat the ihpositioD of nartial
d, hao beer ^-eks che p anni g; rt rd. not someth g

,hich had been planned in the half day after solidality
called ror a referendw, se siateat thlt the o.s- policy
dilema sas not to appea! to {elcone a lepressive legime of
nartlal 1ae, but not to incite soviet iltervention. Altholqh
in reality th€ effect of indi.ect sovlet pressure and direct
soviet ilterwention ras the sde. The distinctioD vas
inpoltant in tbe stance that the urited stateE adopted, (ll

cardinal casaroli said that he out the pos-
aiEiliat -€E;I Eo:Iidarity had bee. infiltrated by the Polish
qovcrnreaL and Lha|h-se in lIL!"rorE had gerF-a ed Lhe
pretext fo. the ihpositior of frattial law. Tn response to a
questio' fron the vice President, cardinal casaroli stated
that the United states and othe! westeln observels could not
ac! until they kneu rhat tne real situation was in Poland.
He lanented the lack of good infolmtion. lS)
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lh€ P.esldent said that the vatican and the pole had a k€},
role to play ir evenrs in poland/ and elseuhere in Easiernru-?e. The P.F€!s visit to roland had shoved the "texriblehunqer' for God i. Eastern nurope. 2he presidene said hc
had heald reloris of the fenor of rle un.terqrou.d cnLr.h j.

itself. He haC heard stories of Biblesbeiro distributed laqe by pase anonE the bellevers_ {N
cddpalllelelq!, i acknorredqed that rrrere ras a hnnse. for codqrolps ln rasten Europe/ but that in generat,
ouLh ". -- s:! 6 -o oo. .- 3ro, o.

apathetlc- 1re told a seoxy of ttr€ 
"ope,s 

lisit to potand,
The lop€ in firallor was prapared ro address a
30,000 young people- Harinq been rold tnat sone or these ha.i
o coa Fd d o- ons .- d- h-s p.Fib,Fa sp--.h
and inprovised remarLs to exert a noderate influence on thecrowd. That nighr the youth neld thetr denonst.arion in the

cal1ed a priest to te11 rhe defro.
stfatinq yonths to ,ait unril rhe Fope refr rown_ This illus_

there are chanqes cominq i. Eastern Enrope ljttle
by 1ittle, but that the tine is rot lipe for real chanse in

tne advi.e qiwen to hir in i9€3
dillonat in had said lhaf, rhe policy

of th€ unired avoid a rlctear confro.tatior wlth
rhe Soviet Union but to vork for sma1l openinss in the rron cur-the seeds of freedon. alttrongn tines had .hanqed
-in-6 106\, p - .r. _t app -o. iF | )na i.. royet .oa o 'dro cnenq. ,-.re_n .u oo^. . \
Nr, r/ilsor lointed out thar ,e v7il1 probably onf"v

for real cnanse actually ras. Nl
cardinal casaroli ne and oth€rs consideled ther!n*it-?JhGi-n-Ee san.tnary for the futur€ of the vor1d,It uas a big responslbility for the president,

rorld relied on his good judqnent and slsdon.
' he pr-, d- -pt '-. .h. - | op-. he co-ld-;- ,r4 'e,Jr -o -o - - lsi n, adl.F o e by, 6
Papal deleqation to deltver the study on nuctea ar_ Ee

curlenrty the only way ro deter nuclear rai oas
) c. .h6 oo 6 d. oFpon-

,as not good enouqh. There could be niscalculations and
a.cid€rts. It ras necessary to reduce the Nnbe! of forces
or both sides. The United states nad nade a srarr in ceneva.

.i-sn" - o e vpe or ri. t-. .! q.s "opFdcolld be tlrned into lJider noves to{ards
ire sta'"ed that he nad b€en srruch bv theDdP. 6poi i- .o..t rs o

!o!Ld be no for rhe nuge rumbers of vounded. \LI)
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cafdrnar casaroli replied that ir was relaiir€ty simpte t.
understard the n.rior of nuclear

a.6 oLL hoL o.6-p i o. . -4o o e , ., "dbb, etd5t6d6o oi ra-to o-or n-rar if recessary. urere should be some better qay. He lointedout that andther sroup of scieniists eas freeting ahar dat vithPresident\ Brezhrev of rne soviet lnion to presen! hih tne sane

rf^ !:_t:. den .oro .' - ., a- rd e s or i .o: he bF.r p o-- _o a ./a ! dce: .
enouqh a'ay rxa. he could say, ,I\.hat uas rhat?" (\
cardinal casaroli said that it was a chatte.se af our time tofind the wisdon to avoid nuclear that altnouqnor course maintained .o foxnar dilromaric retatiDnsNitrr dre s.eiet urion, it lil{ed to naintcrngoverment, ro be able to

althouqh everythinq that tbey said nust be interof the vatican,s position, it nad ro rely notonly on re unrred srate5 but also union for peace

secretary itais tord cardinal casaroli that he expected rhe ne-gotiations in s1ow1y becatrse the united states
had lattle lel'erase in lne negotiations vit! th€ larqe

veapons in rhe soviet fawo!. fle said thar
aldiaa d.d o - had d.\-o

dcceD. dn imd "- ^-,,. 
,;-'.:r;"-;.; , o'"

had a snal1 but significant aeter.ent of rheir om_ r! re
lectrnq such ar approacn, had erplained thatsignificar! inbalances creared conditions for nor€ assressive
diplomacy bt the other side, and in additior thet reroved th€incentive for and redu.tions. (!l

di. u. - .on o' rF oo.. o__j,v or . 5.r o_o9_ a.bi--' -r 'o.oh ro.i-, . dr69,c
advantaq€ obsolere, that tnere uas noLhini of
ehrs type or the horizon. (E)

cardrnal casaroli poilted out that sone way was needed to break
otrt o! rhe arms spiial in qhich each sid€ wanred a littte

this spurred the orher side to flr]:her escalate_
.._d_d io briat ,hd_ cy.1-, o.

ar a rouer leve1. (\l
The Piesident said that there aas ro miracle weapor awailable
n-EF;EiEE-T6 deal sitn tne soviets, bui that qe coutd :hreatenrltn our ability to ontblild then, vrhich the sowiers
Lneu we could do if we cnose. orce we had established tnis,

rhe sovi€ts to join us ir lowerinq the levet
borh sides. (\J
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cardrnal casaroli

about the chi^ese
systens, ald this
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asted if ,e thought of the chinese aspe.r
In his opinion the Soviets wele verv rcrtred
, especiatly Possible fuluie chinese weaPons
Dade thm bultd ertla weaPols beyond thqse
needed to deaf ith the Dnited states {\)

Admilal Nance poilted out that such seaPons oould be of con
side!.b]v less ranqe than those vhich th.eatened the united
srates a;d that qe would be abte to distinsutsh those weapons
directed ag.inst china fron those dtlected aqrinst us. {\
The President added that chin. was many year3 akay fron an
dbilrty ro thred-Fa che so et t ion. 'ol
cardinal cas!!o1i satd that he thonght that
ei-IfrE-E i -6-E-slob!1, iacludine art countries, or they
could not rre acconpltshed at all (\l
,lne Plcsid-lt s ql-o th-r i the . uperpoHe " uerc e oageo rn
a *ii;us prcces. or !edL-.ns
natiors of the Borrd rcula feel obliqed !o join in. He
recalled that presidert Eise.ho'ei, at a tine when the
' ' ced Jrd 66 fdo . ra!{eo nucLedr cdvar Edq-
UDion, ofrered all nucle.! weapons to an inter-
ndLjonai duLhorrLy, The uorld wourd be dirretenr roddy if
the soriets had not lefused to join ir Ehis offer- R
'"'drnd- "saro .Epeateo .har | 'as rn ewrrerc-y q!f! r

o-:4-EiE;- br-i--iE lhat iL,as vila: fo! -he aat-oa- o: tn6
;orrd to addless and solwe- The vatican for its part conld
not pray a Fajo! role, but rculd provide the nolal assiEtance
that it co!1d. If an infonal channel tas needed to deal vleh
the soviet Union, one that would lenain priwate, lne Pope would
te avatlable to establlsh it. It was ihportant that a halo!
poeer be able to sawe face.' and for that
diplomcy niqht be vatuable- arthough the Iroly see eas po-
litlcally 'eal, it ras norarly strors and miqht be helpfur- l\)
rhe 

're-ida.t 
aor-ed tn. qulet otr-n exlreme-y

inportant. He recall€d that Plcsident Niron, rithout nal<inq
a public sho, of it, had been able to secure the diqration
flon the soviet uni.n or a 1a!9e nunb€r of sovtet re,s. N)
caldinal casaloIi recalled another incident in shich . Soviet
SE;;;dG had be-en abte to accoftplish a speciric huEnitarian
action through quiet diplorucy khich rctrld not hawe been pos-
sible Lhrough a public canpaign. He then told the ?resideDt
that M!, wtlson vas a !lnique ervoy" to rhe vatican. He said
that he spoke for the Pope in e*pressing his gratitude that an
envoy of ihe quality ot !t. t{ilson had be€n sent by the President, N)
rhe neetinq ended rith DleasanLlies 0n both sides
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